General Studies Council Meeting Agenda
April 26, 2018
Warner Conference Room - 3:30 p.m.

General Studies web-site: http://www.unk.edu/academic_affairs/general_studies/index.php

I. Call to order:
   1. Approve agenda
   2. Minutes from April 5, 2018 meeting approved via email.

II. Old Business (Open Items):
   1. Course Proposals (review for final approval):
      
      HIST 110: History of Science & Medicine (Instructor: David Vail; Department: History)
      
      ENG 388H / HIST 388H: The Literature, History, and Science of Space flight
      (Instructor: Denys Van Renen, David Vail; Department: English, History)
      
      ENG 388: Evolution of the Superhero (Instructor: Megan Hartman; Department: English)
      
      ART 388: Scientific Study of Art (Instructor: Dan May; Department: Art and Art History)

III. New Business:
   1. Course Proposals (new):
      
      HIST 388 / JMC 388: Crafting the Historical Documentary (Instructor: Jeff Wells, Jacob Rosdail; Department: History, Communication) – Revised and resubmitted
      
      HIST 112: The Religions of the World (Instructor: James Rohrer; Department: History) – Humanities distribution
      
   2. Assessment and GS Program
      
      Syllabi review spring 2018 courses (Aesthetics, Humanities, and Social Sciences)
      
   3. Review / revision of General Studies program.
      
      Plans for 2018/19 AY / campus forums debrief

IV. Other:
   
   GSC and GS for Faculty transition to Canvas (update)

Next regular meeting: Thursday, September 6, 2018, 3:30 p.m., Warner Conference Room